
IATUlDAY. January 0, 1 i 168.l
New Advertaietnents.

Notice-J. Rt. Ifai'Vey, Chairitian,
Fire Insuraned-O. Rt. Thompson.
Mr. H. 1. McMaster has been botnd

over to appear it doit hi Charleton
.1Airil;
AREsTs.-Cmmissioner $toeber

visited Ruck 11111 last week anti ar.
vested Messrs. John Rattor'ee W. C.
I!utchinson, J. L. Walkor, G. A. An-
derson, F. 0. London, C. E . Cobb and
Dr. T. C. Robertson. 'Ahe evidence
was so flimsy that ha discharged them
all. MorO money andI ncbody iurt.
Mr. Thomas Sloan, an old citizen of

this county, died on Sunday last, at the
residence of Mr. James Sloan, of
paralysis: He was hi the eighty-third
year of his fAge, and had spent his en-
tire life In Fairfield. Ito was univer-
sally esteemed, and leaves a large cir-
cle of friends and kindred to mourn
his death.

tL'tioou.-The Rev. John E.
Pressly, D. D., of North Carolina, is
visiting friends and relatives in Winni-
ioro. Dr. Pressly is the father of the
Rfev. Neill E. Pressly, tie missionary
af the Associate Reformed Chi-rch to
Alexico, who married in this placei
''he Doctor will conduct divine ser-
*Ice in the Associate Reformed Church
on to-morrow at 11 a. m.and7 p in.
bivine services will be hold. in the

Baptist Church on to-morroW at I I
t. in. and 3 p. n., by the lIov. Joa
). Mahon. Sunday S'chool every
Stnday at 3 p). in.

THE MOUNT ZION BOCIETY.

Annial Meeting and Election of Offlcers--
New Mainbers Adaitted --A Tribute to the
,ate, James B. McCans, Esq. .-rho Society

.Dinner.
The annual meeting of the Mount

Zion Society was held in the Town
Hail on Thursday morning. The
Society was- called to order by 11. A.
Gaillard, Esq., President, and- the
min'iutes of the last meeting were.read
and confirmed.

The following-named gentlemen
made application for tiemnbership and
were unanimously elected: Dr. R. B.
Ilanahan, Dr. T. B. Madden, Thos. H.
Ketchin, G. A. White, W. 11. Kerr,
J..C.- Caldiwoli.
Judge Win. R. Robertson, on befmlf

of the committee appointed to prepare
an appropriate tribute to the memory
Of the late James B. McCants, rose
and spoke'as follows:

fr. President: If the society will
in(lulge me I will take this occasion to
bring to its notice an event that catmot
falil, to italpress thle inld of'every mleml-
ler. Sinice our1.last anniversarv death
has enitered our ranks and takent 'fronm
ns oneo of' our iliost pIroiiiait 1111( use-
ful inetmher's. and, asdgnied to him an-
othercen'Sot'l~O' life, a: dli ler staigc of
ac.ion.- Oh- the' twent y-eighth dayt of'
Mlarch hist. anid ini thec sixtv'-sixtha yeara
4)1' his aege, alt his hmomemc, ini tihe bosomin
of his own, famiiily. and sironnded by1sympalat hizintg trienid, our1 late pre'Lsi-
dent, Jaines B. McCauts, brezathued ont
huis lifte-paid the last debt of' nature.
Th'lis illterpositionm of Priovidencee, to
wh'lose dlecrees wec shouild subinlt, wvithi
fr'om aniongst us oneC who was adimired~
for' his imany v'irtue and11( much es-
leenmed for his aniiabile and-estimable
<qnalities.

Th'le deceased was a native of Fair-
field district, horn of woa'thy and
respectable par'eun.s. his ancestors
wer'e anmong the early sottir of this
counitr'y, and po0ssessed those traits
Which seldlom fail, to manifest them-
selves in the line'oeffotlspring-givinig
eergy to char'acter',-and puttinlg it ini

a great measure b~eyond( the control of
conltinagencies and external cond(itlonls

.of- life. These traits seenm to haveI
been31 tr'ansmiittcd ill a very strikingidegree- to' the subject of tis notice.
Having im early lifd' been thrown
chily npon01 his owln a'e'ources by his'
<mer'gy, ind(ustryi anid fr'utality he ac-
cnimulated, tand has left. behlind him for'
tmh upport and en~joyiliht of is wif'e
and cildcren, a compeatenit and. hand-
801m1 fortune.

Ais a citizen he was ever promp~t to
dischar'ge every public duty ;. as a

..neighbor, he) wais kind and( ,onlciilt-
ing, anad as a fatherm, humsbannd, son anid
br'othmer, kimid anad' affectionat( lit tlse
liighest degrmee.

I knew imi long and knew him
well.. We were classmates at school'
no0w near forty-five year's ago, and en-
joyed veryV Intimate relaitionis with each-
other. He is now gone-the King of
Terror's' haS claimned hhn as his victim.

It is not my purpose to pronounc6
an eulogy 01n the life and veuesof~
011u' deceased fienid iad'assoantebut
siamply to calli the attenltion) of~ this
86erefv to this afiluctive dlispensatlon. of
Providence, and to ask it .to di~rect. that
the paiper which I'nowV haird up shall
be fied with tiie'arhlv'es of"tihe Socio-
ty, and' insci'ibed on a blank-- page of'
the book of its niinutes:

In Memcnoriam.
JAMES B. McCANTS.

Born 9th August, A. D). 1814e'
(Graduated at tile So. Ca. Colig6,;

December',-1841.
Admnitted to thme lBar, December, 1841.-
Commiissioner ini Equity from 1843 to

1852-;-
-Elected 'a member of' Mt. Zfbn Society

iln 18-18.
Elected a trustee of Mt Zion Instituto

in 1856 -

A member' of tile So, Ca. LIklturer
froem 1858 to 1865.

IPresident of the Mt. Zion Society from
1870 to'-1880.

TIepar'ted tis life 28tli March, A. D.'
1880,

Alged '65 ycears, 7 months, 10 'd'd's.
.On amotloan; the )nehor'ial submnitted
b'y the6 committfee" was uainouimtsly
adopted,' and or'ddred to be Inscribed

b upon01 tile mfhmlt-book of the Society.
Tile uasual *eleetionl of officers wasI

then-- held, anid the 'following-namned
genltlemen were- uinanisly ro,
elected:

President-Hl. A. Gailhir'd. -

Shnior Warden-A. S. D~ouglasS.
Junlir WVarden-Jamnes Beaty.
Secr'etarmy andTea~iirer-G. H. Me.'

Master.
TrmusteeA' of Mdnnt 2I'on Institutb:'-

Ji&; I.1 Rioen. Janies Beaty, Dii. -T. Ti

lralco.
The President apointod the follow-

ing IUilldibg Committee: b. R1. Flen-
niken, T. i.R.hbertson, J.:F. MoMas.
ter, Janes Q. Davis, Jno. S. Reynolds.
The Trustees reliorted that they had i

re-elected Mr. I6 Meats havis Princi- f
pal of Mount Zif lInstittite, and thel i
action was conAirmed .by the Society.
At three o'clock the Society ad- b

journed to the Winisboro Ildtel
whero h handsomo dinner was serted
and of course much e.njoyed,

.TIII PoLII2-cIAL f11ROUA'ff0kV.
A Timely Call to the Demoerfts of South

Ourolina.
From' tirO News and dourtor.

Three of four huitdied persons have
becu arrested In South Carolina for
tences under the e'lection laws, and

will b6 tried at the April sessioi of the
United bstates Circuit Catfit in Charles-
ton. With few exceptions the accused
are white Democratse The evideile S
agaiust most of them i of the flinsiest
character the witnesses on whon tile ft
Qovernmefit felles being negroes who
wil giviear to Ritytflig and everything p
at the nod of their local leaders or of
an United States offier. - They will b
have a fair trial, as, under existing
laws, the juries cannot be packed. But iv
this is not enough. The whole ex-
pense of the. defence of the prisoners c
imust be borne by those who got the
benefit of the elections out of which
the arrests arise; tihat is, by the Demo-
crati' altizens of South Carolina, the
wl)itd people of the State.

It is inmiaterial-whether' the accused
are innocent or guilty. For .us It is
sufficlent to know that the arrests are
made because the Republicans were (
pvcpt out of sight and hearing In
South Carolina last November. The
white people, with thWiih co*oed allies, 3
were determined that the victories of
1876 and 1878 should be repeated and 2
made complete. This was the cvy
everywhere, and what was caffed fof'
was done. Silence gave consent. t
,would be unutterably base to deny to
tli6se vbi6 are in . danger, in. conse-
quence of public denands and personal 1
expcectations, our encouragement, our
support and any sort of suc0cor that is
iteeded.
Turning over a new leaf for the fu- C

ture does not require of any one that
he desert and betray those who served
the State in the past. Qui facit peralltmfacit per se.. The cause of the I
accused Democrats must be the cause
of the white people of South Carolina,
whatever come of It. This is due to
them and to ourselves. I

-Wmn. II. Pullen, Fowlerville,
Mich., says: I have not rested better
for months than I did last night. The
"Only Lung Pad" has helped ine won-
derfully.-&ee Adv. *

-Chas.- I&.* Rossiter,- 195 Summit
St., Toledo, Ohio, sflys: I would not
take one thousand dollhws for my Ex-
celsior Kidney Pad, if I couli not, get
anotier. I* have gained in thee-
months thlioty pounds. -Sce Xrv. *

FIRE INSUIANcE.
INAU.1E YOUN I6 FER YtJ.
' "iHE following-name~d good combianies

Sare representoIt by tuo~uindersigne~d:
'.I - Li v. rp .1 Loniton .1& Gl b. the Un-

.1i w i..rs'. t.:..- Germaania. thte Manaanar,
the W.iertowvr ,the- Pcetersburg havings,;-oaan~iy, the Niaara2 r

Thei rates on dwellingsi are unprc+u
dently low. Oflice at Messrs. J. F. Mc-
Master & Co.'s 0. R. 'tHOMPS~ON.
jan 29-aw~Imn

MoTIOE.
OFFxcE COU1NTY COMMIssIONEnS,

WINNSDOnO, S C., Janiuary 28. 1881.
1iHE County Commissioners of Fair sold
.I County, under an Act of the Legis-
lature, approved December 24, 18b6i, ex-
tending the provisions of the fence law to
Townships Nos. 6 and.6 of Fairfield Coun-
ty, without an' election, wvill let out, at
B17thc~ood,' on the 22d of Febriftry, at ii
pnblic outcry to the lowest bidder, the I
line of fenco fro'. the junction of Tiown-
ships Nos. 8 and 9 to the Kershaw line. s
And on the clay following, 23d of Februnx- (
ry, at TAW. Shigh'simill, thA line of fence 2from the junction of Kershiaw and Rich-
lail counties to the line of'No. 6 Town-
ship;.at 10 o'clock a m. each day. Terms
made k'novin on days of letting out.

J. lR. HARVEY,
jan 29-tlxtil Chmun. Bd. Co. Comn.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rlj'HiE opartnership heretofore exidintg
.Ub~tween the undersigned and'ecarL

riod on in'the town of Winnsboro, Joun-
tv of Fairtield, State of South Carolina
Innder the namo' ad style of SUGEN.
HIEIMERI & GROE IIELa, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent, by ther
withladwal of De' fugenheinmr. The busia
ness *111'be contirniedl by Jostephi Groes-
schel, who assumes'all'llabiHies, and col-
lects all debts une the late flrm:.,ii. 8UGENHEIMER,

J. GRO~ESCHEL.
January 24, 1881.

NOTICE.
I respectfully inferi th'o ,public thiatl

will continue business at the o'1d staonde
for the next t.hirty days. At the expM-
tion oif that- time I will be found at the
old staind of S. WVolfe. All peg~ons in- -

cleb'tod-to the late firm of Sngenheimer &
Grdesebael are requested to come forivard
and settle at once, as the business of the a
firm must be cloed~ up.

1tespeea. GROE~dHIEL,
NOTICE.

I hereby Inform my friendul asyi cas.
tomers that I will hereafter 'be found at
the~o1i1 stand in Gerig's building, who'ec (2
Iwll cdht.inue business.

Reospdotfully, (
jan 27 B. SUGENHTEIMER. 1

Fesh Drtigs (and MedIcines.
It'ASTOR OIL, Blitestone, Borax, ( y. l

\..en Pepdr, La ctoriepts~ne, Jiiath-Sp dnges, .onghisyrupa?. Soothint, Syrups,B Run$,' Perr imery, Oinohonidia, Qui.niji, Tuttat', Gilder's an 1 Str(.ng's Pills,Essenco Ginger, Capsine Plasters.
ALSO,

-Onion Sets. PVdpared 0oeon, (fannrySeed. Gun Piswder Tea, Tlyson ea, P'ow-
ddred Black Popper, Machine Oil, &e. Just
received by

MoMASTER, BRICE &~1ETC1IfN'.nor 201

dLaylnlpiiideolved by .linitation, a
The accouda agaInat the concern must
be presented 'immediately siid tihose in.
debted are r(44tigted to mnalo pIompJt set. I
tiempn t: *(. U. (*. besporties is author-
'ised tdeipt fbor the, samee.

U. G. O)ESPORTES,
e : ..J. R.- MONT$.'

Ja'nary 1, 1881.. [t

*NOTICE.
Orvicn or Coumr TbnASUaER,

WNI-snono, S. C., January 21, 1881,
A OTING tunder instructions from the'C3.Comptroller Oonoral. I hereby dveotica that all parties owning or htving
a ihtorest in lands now on the l1it of de-
nquent lands, or in any lands heretofor6
rfeited to the State for the non.paymentf taxesi and' which have not been sold
3r taxes or reclaimed, except such lands
a wete forfeited prior td 1878-79, may
e redeemed on the paymenl of the taxes
hlieh may be duo and unpaid thereon,
ith. costs, but without penilties: Pro-
kled, said pAyment s4hall be made on or
ofore the 81st day of May, 1881, a pro.ided for in the Act ot' the ,Genoral As-
)mbly, approved December'4, 1880.

JAMES Q. ,DAVIS,
jan 22-txiln County Treasurer.

NOTICti.

iLL persons hrdbbted to me for

ipplies, etc., ard fequested' to coei

)rward at once and imake prompt
aymnents Ns I anticiptte a change in

usinessj otherwis6, their accounts

'ill be handed to a Trial Justice for

>lleetk/n). WI. 11. DONLY.

jan 22

FRINS SUPPLY

F New Crop NEW ORLEiNS
[OLASSES, best I- the market, and

rups of all grades.
ALSOQ

A ffne'disortmnent of

AISTNS,

OUTRON,
ANNED PEARS,-

P'INEAPPLE
'EACH ES,

GRATED COCOANUT,
SINGLASS,

GELATINE.

Also, a good quality of OAT MEAL,
1i five pou n d packages

GIVE ME A CALL.

D. R. FLENNIKEN.
dco 25

REHGRO'_rRIE8!

IJGARS, assorted. Coffees, JIho,
Laguayra anda Old1 Gov'. .Java.

tio anid Otd' GoVY.- JavaL Rloas~ted1.

'eas, Black, Imperial, Gunpowder
ud Young Hlysonm.

CANNED GOODS&

Pears, Peaches, Pinecapples, To-,
matoes,-'Salimn, Corned Beef, Deoviled

lamn amrd Turkey, Sardines, &c.
M~'acaronui and1 Cheese, Ginger Prfo

arves, Pin Head Oat Me!al,- Coopetkelatine, Mustard, Black Pep)per and1(

rutmeigs.
Balawin Catsup, Cross & Black-

rell's (Ghow Chow, Emplire Chow
ihow, A'sorted.Pickles, Lea & P'er-
in's Worcdstersh ire Sauce.

J. F. McMASTEIR & CO:-

sept 14'

BARGAINS

W1F have bought largely this'e-

son und11( niiust haive mUoney to
ottlo our bills. We" tho'refor'o ofe

SPEcrk'L BARGAr~f.

r> casif~m;Ihasers. Th~so' who come
arly wvill se'cure tile ,hIoice oif air(Icles.
We respectfully r'eqjuest those who

'swo its to comre forwjard anid paty upl.

Ve helped them in their ned and'ex-
cot them to 1help us5 irkours. TIhe old
ear~has closed and all accodists should
0.-

-AbS- ... I Jr.
All ivhn have jobis in our sh~op of

Vatch'es, Clocks anid Jewelry, shodd
all and1( get them, and save the 'sfllnorom forfeiture.
jan 11

89.- 1881.
ings Monu'tain Mlitary ' Schuool,

YOIKVXLLE, S, C.*

ThE'5ECOND 8EMjION o' ihe 'twenty-.
sixth ye.r willi begini ebruary 1st

nd lose Junae 30th, 1881.

TRM PEa SERsION:
o~r Heirfli E oiods'i. e . Board, .

Tamitin, Y~ashinig? Fubiand.Lighta, -, - . $100.00
urgeon's fee unel use of b'iooks, 6 00
ForCiroula'rd - containhin- full ifornm

onapyto-COL.A. COWARID,
doo2--ifo1- ,Prineipal.

f'LUDDEN & .1ATES'
86UTIERN

MUSIC HOUSE.
01

'H'U MUSIC HOUSE OF THE SOUTH
REMOVAL TO OUR

No*w Double Store
An Iminense Music Temple.

' Two large stores, each 30 feet front and
four stories high, fronting on three streetsand filled from collar to loft with musicalsupplies. Nothing to compare with it in
the Southern States.

A BIG STORE,
A. BIG STO(CK,

A BIG TRADE,

A~OES TO OMEvZ
During tho ILn years sinceo our estab-lishmont of our house to have developedthe music trade of the South to a won-

derful degree, but as yet we have only be-
gun. Wc Rce, not. miany yeari ahead, a
business of a million a year, and to take
care of thiR enormous trade we have pro-
vided our pidsdt mamniotli warerooms.
Fall trade 188t' will be imm'ense. We are
ready for it. For months our senior part-
ner has been at the North con'ractingwith Piano' and Orgari manufacturers for
instrumthtd. Ile bas concluded most
advantageous contracts, and the Pianos
AM Organs are "coming, coming" 100,000
more, by cvery steamer. New Styles, NewPrices, New Terms, Ncw Store, Now De-
parlrure.

SPECIAL OFFEl, FALL 1880.
Cash prices with three Months credit.-

During months of Aur-. Sept. and Oct.
we will sell- PiaTos aL d Organs at LOWEST
CASu Pnion; payable $25 Cash on % i-
ano or $10 Cash on an' Orga:t. with 1io
balance in thr'co months, wlTnoUT INTElt-
EST.
WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THIS OFF2t'?

Writo for Illustrated Cftai.Lgoes and
Now Price Lists for Fall 1860 and pro.
paro to be astonished.

LUDDEN & BATES*
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
july 2T

And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
.and Urinary Orgain.s by wearing th~s

.Inpr)Ioved Excelsior 1Eid ne~y Pad
It is a marvel for healing and relief.

SIMPLE, SENS;IBLE, DIlWCT,-l!AIN-
LESS, POW141tIUL.

.It cifres here nll else iails. A Reve-
lation anid Rlevoluioni in Medicine. Ah)-
sorption or direct application, as opposed
to unsat isfactory internal medicines. Send
for our treatino on Kidney t'row!Yle8, sent
free. 'i his i the Origimn'al anmd Oenumino
Kidney Pad. Asic for ii and'ta'kono other,
At wholesale in Chanrles'ton, S. C., by

Dowie & Moise, Whlelel ])r nggists.Sold by dlrnggists, or sent by mail, on re-
ceipt of pice, $2. Addro.s'.

Thue "'Onilv" l.uug Pad (Co.,
doe 21-txihn

C=.

.LUG PAD'

('ures by AIBhOhs. a U (Nature's way.

LL LUNJ)IsEASES,LL THRIOATI DISEARES5,A IREAI'HINGTIULE.
It Drives inlto the systemi curative

agents and healing med icintes.
It draWSd fromn thne diseasecd parts the

1Yohidna that cause ( oath.
Tlhousands testify to its vftues'.'
Yun camkbe Relieved alid Cured.

Don't dpagad .until ymu'. havb tried thife
Sensible,' Easijly'Applied affd ]tAICAL-
LY EFFECTUAL Rtemedly. Send fai ; tos-
timonials anmd our book, *'Threo-Millions
a Year." Sen't freol
At wholesale in Charldkt~n, S. C., by

Dowie & Moise, Whmolesato Druggists.
Sold by D~rugglsts or abut by mail'on

receipt of price, $9.110, by.,The "Onl '' unPd.o
.c 3Villiams ATeck, JZetroit, Midh.

Li'gl(est Rsh

aod MACHINEC.,...~ afap64-Nu eHARLE&.ST.
SALT lMORt0,

bor'o, 8. C. -.lc 21-ly
J. E. MODONALD;

,.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO.'3 LAWJ RANSGE,

WINNSIIonlo, S. C.
CT'' I'Hoar of Court R~odsee,
.jan:v2.

TAKE NOTICE.

1NtNNEMBEU1 TEi PLACE OF

P. Lafllockor & Bro,

THEY are losing out their entire

stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS

of aN descriptions at expecially low

prices.0

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!!

To make room for our Spring Goods,
wo will close out all I [eavy Wool Gar-

ments, consisting of Suits and Ov'er-

coats, regardless of their value;

FUrnxsnik*t GOODS,

which wo will also close out eunally

cheap.'

A call for inspection is cordially in-

vited an(d satisriaelioin guarinteed inl

every respect.
P. LANDECIEM? & BRO.

jan 1

SP'l0CIT inducomients to eustomers
wamntingr

WIKTER GOODS.

It will pay to examine and( price our
jstock of Dress Goods. FlanInels, Cas-
simeres. Jeans, Bhinkets, and all ot her
goods, as~they willhle sold cheap). We
asle t-lte attcitioni of the ladies to otn-

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,

icit~ will be closed out at LOW

CLOTIUING Tf BOTTOM FIG URIES.

A smullh lot of (C:petir.. wvhkih
wiill be clos~' (out. at 1U\ 110 Ai N'S.

31cMASTi'EII, UCE & lImTCIl1N.
jan 1C>

-------

(4J, Y.ESI! 011,. YES!
rj'HE.ST QNE MOUNT.\lN CORdR.Wi g..1 KEY hsas comoc an'i is still coniing.If you want good Whiskey and good
Segars, call at

.CLE!NINT~~ 'S HOGUSE,
next door to W R, ll'oty &Co. Ire koo jM
the best of everythsinig. TIho best Nat han's
Old Cabinet Whsiskesy. Tihe.es Gibson's
Whiskey. Tiho best Ten .Cents Sogar.
T1he b)est Yiv Cents Siegar. Andl, abovo
all things, the beat Dinner fafr40 ebnie.
And if you come into town between I I
arid 1 o'clock, and. aro hstngry, call at
Clondining's for a~drink, andl ho will set
upl a free .hi''ch'. for yon. Ol.'ndiningkeeps a mnoral anda ue hour~o.
dec 0

COLUMI ATIOTEL.

!.wanam~E

*',

DON"

Until
You T_ -

Y STOCK of Furniture, which ivil
U esl accordinig to (nality, an0d fortemeniber that.aill my goods are warra

lEnrouldre elseQIwirie', then coie to tle
best, sleelio and canl buy cheapir. 13.
war, lilythewood, White Oa1k, Woodwl
and Yor~k. This is at recomlneulationl c

A iew siplily o' Window Slhades, WV
I'raines, Chroiots, I lat Iacks, aild BookiThe larg'1est 1 ij) supply ofI'l' Tii Chambelr S
ber Suits , Call i iseet ihei. A new

alv. Doni't luv a Allielahio ituerlv bee
it id likes it. Itemember that, most of
puiflIed have but little Ierit. I'lhe one x

tiniiandvexatiol, is noispless,in
it. Rriinteimbr lie Iold 3Mial was aw;
Over eiglyt collpe(itors. 1 ai refer vc
always given entlire sat isfactioi~. lleim
Sash Factorv. A'] orders enti'iutIed to
I 1t(o10west hlt''s. rnitur iie neatfyrep
prepared to mak,11(o oriler. Lumb11,6r aMR

ing I achinie Neille.s and titticillnelts l
me. Don't CHil to call before purchasin',

T HE LATES

SEWING MADHINEa
LARGE ATM,.

NOTSETESS'J.
SETTING NEEDLE_,
THREADING SHUTTLs.,
WINDING BOBBIN.-
ELr.4MAlT rN nis,

A. & . I. AL.FCRD,

C, 0 Guth Ca Ib c'. Gtac

25,00 0

WORTI OF GOODS

TOlIE SOLD AT

VERtY NYKALL PROFTS,.

NOchanie ncccssary to be miado in

0our business, for' the reason that we are

gaiing ground inistead of losing, ad

if this good trade of ouris continues,

the bait, throwui out will lGecome so

taited with skipper's, that the parties

ho~ldinig the hiac wilJ be met with the

sadl fishermn's lutck.

Wae extend a cordial invitation to

one and aill to call and1( sco us.

SUG ENIIEI.El & GRONtSClIEL.
niov :25

Gi R AT

WE havo now in stor'e thie lI-ugos
stockh ever1 pur'(l~lchas by us,

and~ lubich will b)0 disposed'of at'low

Driy Goods,
Clothing, Hat.

Shoes, Gr'ocorios. Brtidl's.
Saudd os, Han ed, Rodl Loaithor,

H-artfoss Loauther &c.

Wo aro not given to "BLOWING,'
bu't can truthfully say we are offer-
ing solid bargaifns, and will bo glad
to see you.

U. 0. DESPORTFS,
nept) 20

SIW&VI'NG S ALOON.
--~0-

T f lIE uindersifrned begs leave to say
Ict t Innhe huid tat ho is no0w run.

ninag a first-class ShavI ing~ Sptloon .ht
1eery respect. None bunt comapetopt,
and e (xpert wvor'laneni arei. pjployed,

and those who will favori us with their
custom' are guairtanleed satIsfactIon.

h A IR-{.CUTTINGr
D~ono in the latest and ncue0ltefylY.

Don't forgot to ,eall and give mo a
tial, and i will pleuaso. you.,

- . .. .M ..McCALL,
Opposlie Dv. Aikein's D'rug ktore.

I be the ilargest, handsomest anid cilcp
design and workmanship unequaled(L
ited to be ats relreselited. Price your
lrst-class store whero you will have 1 ho
ar in mind (hat I ship goods to Ridgd-
krd's, Bhickstock, and as fIar as CesteIr
r the quality 11and pic of my goods;
ill Pockets, Brackets, Mirrors, Picturo
Shelves, chicaper thai the chieiapst.

t5 inado to Imatclj Cottage Intd Cham
Slpply of Sewilig Machinos as wood as
.use your mother or yotir neighbor has
the *iachiies that arc .imost largely
oil want is the onle that. %vill saVo vou

!A light and will last a I lng tii 1. 1have
ikl6d to one ot'the Machiics'S rvpreselt

u (o many that are usiig it, m1d it has
imber that I am agen. fut a Door auf
noe will have prompt,~ acttentionl gpo )It.
sired. at. 11o.derInte prices. I am also
I Shhigles for sale atl. small profits. 8e'w
id pari s of Mbachines can1 h had I lroigl
elsewhere. It. V. PHILLIPS.

f I RIUM.PH.

ATTENTONthecotents7f1nIDry Godsan

' sive 0old, anft(11or

ti. Coriedt~o01 Cashmeo'e s a w or
ltligtoea.cost. ,aweitelt

Black Aahcs at Nw York cot.

Black Alpacas at i %CV tYoaf co01a !lt.-

Colored Alpacas at New York cost.

All kinds of Dross Goods at-New'
Y Sork cost.

.Triming Sal11s (ll' shadks) at.
New York cost.

A full line6 of Cassinieres at New
York cost,..
Water-proof Cloths at Now York

cost.

TO~ HOUSEhEEPAERS:

Table Linen at New York cost.

Napkins at New York cost.

Doylios at Now York cost.'

Towvels at New York cost.'

BUTTONS BUJTTONS !

Ladles' and Gents' Hlosiery, Unider..
wear' and Gloves; all at N'ew Yoi1k
cost.

Buy your' Spring and1( Snmmer11
Dr'esses, .Jacqet~es. Swiss, Vjetorla
in gs, and Inisertings to trini tllenJ'witi
All at New York cost.

Vo havo no0 spaco to eniuijneraite fu~r.
thoer. WeV wanit to sell out <wery thing.

no01 usually keypt ini a .1'lanItatiolI tuip-
ply Store.

THlJS is NO IIUMBUG.

-Call and pricos will convinec. von.
Anld be sure and 1)ring .tile CASh, as
'no goods will be charged.

F. Elder & Oo~
dleO 30

TIHE' PEOPILES -
IYUTUAL

RELIEF ASSOd:ATION
r I MIS is an issoc'iatiorn of-bulsiners 1".en'

who, for .their ,iutual proiection,
contribute --tow ards a funtti, so as1
in caso of deatth, stheir fatiillies may re-.
oeivo .fromi $2.f.90 to $5,Oin', according to
amfount Lof c ortilleato. This Is one of' theo

best plana of life insuranco. You pry s
you go, just like fire insurl1anlo, and( with

I ng c~1lyep. enco oven, as you pay bysmrall ihsta mnonta ditring the yout. . Wa
refer to ti oso best aoq uinted with us,
viz mem ers in Fai 'iold: G. U I. Me..
MIaster, thas. A. Brlce, Juo B. pavis. D.
R.- Fhenritkon, 1.. Sugepnij, 3. W
MoOreighit. Jno. J. Neil, ' h na L. b
son. J. Clondining, Rl. B3 Janahan, RC
Means Daving. Jas. Q. Dlys.. Ay? (en'
that shotild hiketo b enn a me'rlor iaipily to ,.BA
oot 2 -DAgent1
- ~b8or'Ibe to T1s N Its
tY.t .00') a year.'4.


